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rand external, blind and, bleeding, positivel

and pensanentlY !fircured, w ma pain, danger or imam

silents, by Dr. )1,CANDLESS and WIFE, N0.186 North

Eighth ptreet. Phbin. Pa. An experience offift
yew,. in which Seehavetreated thousande of CfIECP, from
one to fifty-bye years' etanding, without a failure,

cagingtherethereis not IIcasein Phllademltia or
In rayanywhere else but we can cure. We also cure Fisaure,

Fiptula, FrolaPsus and Ulceration of the Ilowele. Imme..

diets relief given from all euffering. 6atjefaetetyf
6

reer,

'es given idoworn" oel7-0

DEAFNESS ErCRED.—DR. STILWELL'S Olt(b.NIC

Vibrator. It fits into the earand is not perceptible, re-

=ores staging in the head, and enables deaf persons to

bear distinctly at church and publicassemblies.
A Treatise on Deafness, Catarrh, Consumption and

Cancer; their causes, means of speedy relief, and jilt!

mate cure, by a pupil of the Academy of Medicine, Paris.

Sent free for 10cents. Scrofulous diseases successfully

treated. Dr. T. 11. STILIVELL, 31 East Washington

Mee, New York City, where all letters, to receive atten-

tion, must be addressed.
Dr. STILWELL, of New York, will he professionally

at 103 Pine street, Philadelphia, luesday next. from 10

to 4.
ocl2.l%tu,th-3m
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FOREIGN CABLE NEWS.
The cable newsman, who furnishes Rung'

from London for the American Associated
Press, reveals the important and astounding

fact that "Napoleon and Eugenie are residing
at St. Cloud;" also that "the prize fight be-
tween Mace and Baldwin has been indefi-
nitely postponed, owing to the arrest of, the
former." These stupendous pieces of news,

sent according to the heavy tariff of the cable,
would lead one to suppose that there were.no
more important factsworth telegraphing from
the old world to the new. And yet one can-
not help thinking that some of the other

pieces of intelligence, vaguely mentioned,
might have been worth a little more detail
than the mention of a postponed prize fight,
or the announcement that the French Empe-
ror and Empress are at their usual autumnal
place of sojourn. -

For instance, there is mention of a Fenian
plot to seize Queen Victoria at Balmoral, and
the doubling of the guard there to protect Her.
Majesty's person. This is a. matter much
more interesting to the American public than
a prize fight that did not take place, and there
is a natural desire to learn some further par-
ticulars concerning the plot. The Fenian
movements in Great Britain must be on a
formidable and alarming scale, it' there has

been any good ground for suspicion of au
attempt to seize the Queen. It is hard to be-

lieve that 'the Fenians.seriously contemplate
such a thing. It would be audacious and
foolish to the last degree, and it would stir

,up the pop ula6 to resistance to the con-
spirators more than anything else that could
be imagined. If there is one feeling more
deep and more wide-spread than another in
Great Britain, it is loyalty to their Queen,
and love and admiration of her character
Any attempt to insult, injure or degrade her
wouldfre theFenian cause more than any-
thing tai has yet occurred. On this con-
tinent there is a very strong feeling of respect
for England's widowed Queen, and the cable
newsman might have vouchsafed a few more
words concerning the supposed plot to
nelZe Jana..

Another subject that is unlci. 01, interesting
to all Americans, and especially to those 01

the Roman Catholic faith, is the movement of
the "Party of Action" in theRoman States.
But the cablenewsman condescends to give
only a few vague sentences concerning it.
He says: "The Papists are falling back on
Rome. The whole press of Italy urge the
immediate seizure of, Rome. The Garibal:-
dians are growing hourly stronger, and there
are reports of fights near Forense and Alfine.
The Pope has called a convention of the Car-
dinals to consider the situation." These are
much more exciting items than the fact that
a prize fight in England will not take place,
and the public curiosity is aggravated and
tantalized by them to an extraordinary degree.
Cannot the agent of the Associated Press in
London be instructed that he does not com-
prehend the wants of the American peOple,
and that they care more about great political
movements than about prize lights and horse
races?

THE EIMST FRUITS 01' .I'llE ELEC
TION.

One of the most significant results of the
little victory of the. Democrats in the late
elections is, that it has brought to the surface
such men as Vallandigham, Pendleton, Voor-
hees, and Jesse D. Bright, men whose record
as alders and abettors of treason condemned
them to disgraceful obscurity so long as the
Union men of the country did their duty at
the polls. But now, in this hour of Copper-
head triumph, we find Pendleton preaching
repudiation, Bright urging Kentucky to• re-
fuse payment of United States taxes, Beaure-
gard hurrying to Washington-to •consult with

. the President, and Vallandigham spouting
treason and insulting the men who -succeeded
in defeating his efforts to give victory to the
rebels.

On Saturday evening last, the Ohio Demo-
cracy held a jubilee meeting in the town of
linmilton. Yallandigham, the man whom

repudiated by one hundred thousand
majority, was present, and made a 'lengthy
speech: The occasion of this was a resole-
Lion nominating him as the successor of
Benjamin F. Wade in the United States
Senate..a resolution to which an amendment
was offered, urging hint to run for the Presi-
dency of the United States. Vallandigham
accepted the promise of the Senatorship, and
asserted vehemently his determination to
occupy Mr. Wade's seat. This speech was so
tmasonable.-in its sehtiments, that it is
surprising that even an assemblage of
Democrats, some of whom, at least, are

• certainly advocates of the Union, could have
listened to it. The opeaker gloried in the
triumph of his faction, because it was a re-
buke to the Union men of the South, who
have dared to lift tip their voices against the

' traitors in their midst. He rejoiced because
it seemed to him to prove that the people re-

' grettedthe abolition of slavery, and the
emancipation ofthree million human beings;
because it proved Abraham Lincoln to have
been a scoundrel; because he believed that it

- consigned the black may-to irreieemable de-
.ol,fiatiQa, And deprived him forever of his
rigl4a ; and becausd Would place
bbitatlf and his fellow traitors in power once
zd":l)ed enable them to accomplish Indingress the work they had failed to perform
elsObere• •

, Vallandigham rabii?ly thanked, for this

victory, the Republicans, who, through any

motive of prejudice or passion, did not sus-
tain their own party. This is the bitterest
shame of all. The loyal men who stayed

away from the polls, or who cast dieir ballots
for Democratic candidates,are responsible for

the result which gives this blatant traitor
such occasion for rejoicing. They did more
thanrebuke their own party ; they placed in
power men whose constant aim inyears past
has -been to destroy this government,
anti who,before the war, played the spaniel to

the Southern chivalry in Congress,until North-
ern men, who preserved their self-respect,
bowed their heads with shape at the humilia-
tion. Vallandigham will "go the Senate; he
may even fulfil his promise to succeed Gene-
ral Grant in the War Office. If he does, the
Republican voters whb helped to place him
there will probably find that their old leaders,
with all their faults, were purer and wiser
and more patriotic than this Northern dough-
face, who pins his faith to the skirts of Jeff.
Davis, and knows no higher law than the
political dogmas of Calhoun.

THE VOTE or DESERTERS.
TheLegislature of Pennsylvania passed a

law, during the war, which disfranchises de-
serters. The law was, a very proper one at
the time, imposing, as it did, a just fine upon
those whose failure in duty contributed so
much to embarrass our military operations
and to retard the overthrow of the rebellion.
It might be proper now to consider whether
the penalty already sufibred and the disgrace
incurred do not constitute a sufficient pun-
ishment for the majority of these cases, and
whether the Legislature might notnow repeal
the law. But whether that be done or not,
next winter the law, as it now stands, is per-
fectly valid and ought to be everywhere
operative. This, however, is far from the case.
Out of the 400,000 men put into
the field by Pennsylvania, there were ten or
twenty thousand deserters, and, the large
majority of this number are Democrats. In
Republican districts, where the election laws
can be enforced, few, if any, of these disfran-
chised Democrats' are allowed to vote. They
are known,• registered and challenged, and
the law isthus vindicated. But in many

Democratic districts little or no opposition is
made to their votes, and there were probably
several thousand `votes of deserters cast for
Judge Sharswood, last week, which were as
illegal as if the voters had been subjects of
Great Britain or China. This subject deserves
the searching investigation ofthe Legislature..
It is already plain that there was no fair
Republican defeat iu this State on Tuesday
last. Judge Sharswood's paltry majority
was obtained by systematic and well-con;
ducted frauds, backed, to be sure, by the
stupid apathy of thousands of Republicans,
who stayed at home; but even these' wouldwould
not have been able to defeat Judge Williams,
without the aid of deserters who, by perjury
and fraud, neutralized the votes of honest
men. Thdre is plenty of time, between now
and the meeting of ' the Legislature, for the
State Central Executive Committee to look
closely into this matter, and if they, find that
Judge ,Sharswood has been put upon the
bench by disfranchised deserters,by all means
let the seat be contested, and the claims of
its rightful occupant be recognized . and vin-
dicated.

SUARSWOOWS AIXJOBIIOI7.

Messrs. Harper and Brothers, of Now York,
have just issued the first number of their long-
promised fashion weekly, Harper's Bw.ar. It is
a sheet'of sixteen pages, printed upon beautiful
White paper, with clear, large type, and corres-
ponding ingeneral make-up, appearance and size
with Harpers' IVce.ly. Its literary matter is in
every way excellent. Editorials exclusively upon
social topics, short stories of the best character,
fashion articles, humor, fashion correspondence,
poetry, and the first chapters of a new story by
the author of the The .Doclye Club, entitled Cord
and Creese ; or, the Brandon Mystery, constitute
the literary contents of the first number. In addi-
tion to this, the paper is profusely illus.-
strated with fashion plates very much superior in
excellence to those generally found in papers of
this character. There is also a supplemental
sheet containing the extraordinary number of
ninety-five different patterns, of the actual size of
the various articlesof dress. Harper's Bazar lain
every respect a first-clans newspaper for MI6,
and its success is already assured. The excellence
of its general contents alone would make it a
favorite, without the matter devoted to the im-
portant subject of dress, which will find an inter-
ested reader in every woman in the land..

Thomas & Sons' Sales Real Estate, &c.
REAL TATE—Tuteday next. 22d that., at the gx•

change ;several very elegantResidences. Country Seats,
Stores, Dwellings, Large Lots, Irredeemable f3lround
Rents, &e,

COTTON MADIDNERY-22d inet., at N. W. corner Fif-
teenth and Willow.

FUENITDRII- aad that.. Dire Lane, Germantown,
REIDDENCE AND k ITDIW-26th inst., No. 2,013 Mount

Vernon tt7oetr
REAL ESTATE-29th inst., at the Exchange. See suction

A full wive, Dements. handbills. and catalogues at the
Auction Rooms, 141 South ',mirth street.

Jua(s,- 3harswood's majority appears to be
about seven or et tit hundred. Apart, from
the Democratic frauds, which ”:-Ore prohn.bly
ten times greater than this petty majority in-
dicates, thisresult has been secured by means
of JudgeLudlow, although without any di-
rect agency or connivance ou the part of that
gentlenian. There were probably four hun-
ched Republicans in this city who recognized
the claims of JudgeLudlow to
who were too stupid to distinguish between
the cases of Judge Ludlow and Judge Shars-
wood, and who voted for the latter gen-
tleman, simply because he.was a judge, and
they had a vague idea that therefore he was
to be re-elected to something for some reason
they did not exactly-know what. Judge
Ludlow thus carried Judge Sharswood on
his own shoulders, for which it is hoped the
latter will be duly grateful. It is not com-
plimentary to the intelligence of the four
hundred brilliant Republicans who gave the
State to the Democrats by their stupidity;
but it is satisfactory to know that their num-
ber was so small as not to naika }their con-
duct any reflection upon the intelligence of
the Republican party at large.

Peremptory Sales of Real Est/te, by
Jaines A. Freeman, Anctionder.

The lit of properties advertised by James A. Freeman,
Auctioneer, to be sold on November Rhat the Exchange,

will be found on the last page of. to-day paper. Thesale
includes the Ettates of Perry Tdlatan, deceased; IVilUant
amt./wows Rittenhouse, deceased; Joseph 'Murray, de-
ceased; Richard ,Smethurst, deceased ; Between H. Powell,
deceased; li 11Gant and ChrieGana C. Maker, deceased;
dire Gordon, deceased; John 11'i/trams, deceased; James

deceased. with otherProperties.
go- TIII: BALI: NI.:NT WEDNI:BDAY WILL ALSO INCLDP!.'

A NI/AIIIP.P. 01' I:KTIES TO III: VERI:NII,TOILI 'SOLD.
Tnc CATALO4IIDE WILL IILHEADY TO MORROW, S1) FULL
DE6cl:irrloNB IICy yo in: BEEN ON I NE,II)11 l'AULti. •

John B. Myers & Co., Auctioneers,
No. 233' and 234 Market street, will hold on to-morrow
(Friday) October lg, a large special sale of Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goode, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on lone
months' credit, including 10,000 dozen German and En.
ash foolery and Glovee, of the beat make imported.
Aleo.lllll liuca Buck and Kid Gloves, Hoop Skirts, Mud.
kerchiefs, suspenders. Shirt Fronts, Silk 'ries, Zephyr
Goode, anda full aosortmeut of Fashionable Readpinade
Llotbing,

250 pieces superior Carpetiuge, tobe Fold et 11 o'clock

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT. FOR
mending broken ornamente, and, other artielee of

Glue, Chine, Ivory, Wood, Marble, ke. No heating re
Glared of the article tobe mended, or the Cement.
waye ready for use.' For sale by

JOHN It. DOWNING, Stationer,
lonth Eighth Etreet, two doors ab. Walnut.fe7-11: 139 S

mNVCALLA'S NEW lIAT STORE,'

N. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT,
FORMEP,LY CHESTNUT, ABOVE EIGHTH,

Your patronage eolicited. Eein-tf

FALL STYLE HATS.
TliEO. H. AITALLA

At Ilia Old Eatablished
ND CAP EMPORIUM. SW CHESTNUT Etreet.

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
end cte-fitting'Drees Hate (patented), in all the an.
provedfatthione of the, 2etieon. Cheetnut etreet, next

doer to the Poecolllce. eeltWyPP

P ATES SHOULD NOW BE PRACTICED
1 upon by those who wish to prepare themselves to

rkate upon the ice. For sale, with. Ice Skates, by TRU-
MAN & SHAW, No. 836 (Eight Thirtyfive) Marketetrcet,
below I%iLth.
DHOTOG.RAPIIS MADE OF MACHINERY, OUT-
1. door vier% o, or Of sick or le.ceed pereme at their
boa" by REIatER, Second street, above Green.

H.ETER' SCOt PS, SHOVELS AND RAKERS,
Stove Shovels, longs and Plate Lifters, Oven

Scrapers, Mica leinglase for stove doom, Sheet Zinc for

putting under stovesj andAupe;Eightrior .for tale
by IRLMAN & SHAW, No. @Su Thirty-rive)
Market street, below Ninth.

LIFE-SIZE PHOTOGRAPHS IN OIL ARE FAR SE
perior to Oil Paintings, being more -natural and life

like when made by B. I. REIMER, Photographer, No.
624 Arch etreet. •

Chief Justice Chase has been making a
decision in Maryland which has two great

merits. First, it is eminently just and rea-
sonable, and secondly, there is a . crisp terse-
ness and a logical force about it that contrast
'boldly with the wordy opinions of Attorney-
General Stanbery, And the windy inanities
of his squire, the irrepressibleBinckley, The
opinion of the Chief Justice is a settler for the
keen expedient resorted to by the slaveholdere
of Maryland, in order virtually to retain the
institution of slavery after its abolition. had
been decreed by law. The test case in which
the decision was made came up upon a writ
of habcn•s corpt<B, the respondent, an ex-
slaveholder named Ilambleton,beingrequired
to produce, in Court, the body of a colored
girl named Elizabeth Turner, whom he
Claimed as his apprentice. In support
of this claim he produced an in-
denture which provided that Elizabeth
should be taught the art or calling of a:house
servant, and that the master should provide
said apprentice with food, clothing, lodging
and other necessaries, and pay to Betsey
Turner, her mother, $lO at the end of the six-
teenth year, $lO at the end of the seventeenth
year, $l2 50 at anotherperiod, and $l2 to the
girl at the end of the term of service, on the
18th of October, 1874, she having been horn
October 18, 1856. As the conditions of this
indenture were in contravention of the law of
Congress which provides that colored appren-
tices shall be accorded the same rights as the
laws of the respective States secure to whites,
the instrument was set aside bkthe Chief
Justice, and the apprentice expedient, which
was deigned to be slavery, in another form,
was exploded. The Chief Justice, in his de-
cision, incidentally affirmed the constitution-
ality of the Civil Rights Act.

,WAFFI,p IRONS OFOFeone. L

Cakej'andiozg•r‘.'r No.
g3.5 (Eight llay-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.
V_O TO B. F. REIMER b C MANUFAUMRERS 0

.J • Looking Maas and Picture Frarnoe, No. tk2A Arch
when yon want to be putted in any of t he stove artiel

Simon Colton ti Clarke, at the corner of Broad
and Walnut streets, have, in addition to their ex-
tensive supply of groceries, a large and yaried
stock of wines and other liquors. Their French,
German and American sparkling and still wine
are worthy the attentiotipf connoisseurs. Tttei
principle, in huelness is '"large Sake and amalJ
'profit-,,';umttheir ethitumera llud their adr'aut..ge
in it.

- --

WASHING MACHIN.ES, cLoTar.i.witiNGEßs.
Wavh-boards, Soap (,up, Scrub Bruplic,r, Hand

Scrub,, ClothesDryere, tict how, Ironing Board,,, Iron
holders, at

CM= N. .Nintll
GUF ! AGUE:—

L.l A P imple ond-o.tfectual Remedy for the A4AT AND
FEVER.

Warranted to cure in every m.o.
To be had at Grocery Store, fouthu-ezt corn€r Ninth'
nd Cherry .trecte. ocl.l-Otrp•

WALL PAPERS, 10, 1235 AND 15 CENTSPER PIECE,
T Y gold and glazed. Cheap, neatly hung window ehadee,

SI, t,:is and S5, with fataree,
JOHNmanufacturedSTON'S DEPOT,ei9

,

1033Spring Garden atreet,
Below Eleventh!r el4-1p,19

GO TO OSTROM'S BOOT AND SHOE
STORE, .401

tZE. South I. LeTH street, below Shirren..lmlCheapest 'rime goods in the city. a...2-

JfAT-C) Fn,-1::WOOL), TIN, BON-V, OOD. VUL-
-1 canlte, irou,, fancy and plain, to hninc •.:p or sit on

uintel-piee,,, or tabler., of various patt..rn-! and vric,-i;
Tupper-holder ,, tog,•ther ti, itli tapers; Night-tailors for the,
-,ick'room, to tie had at KERN house-k`drnletifng
9-51 (Two fifty-A:0 Is Atli .!•;,11CItr•.! ,?!.. • ey ccl!)-5crp

'WHITMAN'S H0t...01...-ITE. I FINEST CHO-
olatti for table liaaritactured at. 1-thiladel-

Oin Steam(la,: )latelual Cocoa \Yorke. STEPHEN F.
WHITMAN, office. and etcrc 12.10 Markct atrret, 0c..7,-11.14p

./TIII ! TETTEIt 1 TEITERI
SCRATCH NO MORE.

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
Is warranted a quick and Bare cure. It allays all itching
at once, i« purely 7egetable; can be'aeed en 'the meet ten-
der infant,
"SWAY NE'S OINTMENT") c_uree Itch? Itch'"SWAYNE'S OINTMENTI"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT" •
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT"( •
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENi Cures Salt Ithcum."SWAYNE'S OINTMENTI"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT"
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT") "e,-•

"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT", -,2urce icald Head."SWAY NE'S OINTMENT') •
"SWAYNWS OINTMENT", (..!,!rca Ilarber'SItch."SWAYNE'S OINTMENT"
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT"'UI°B Ring"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT" " (muts.-
"SWAYNE'S OINTMEN'In - -- all Skin DIE entiee."SWAYNE'S OINTMENT")HOME GER lIFICATE.
MAll7)11 31(:311(3.1 ef,Ny [DENT I .T: II•t-r.711-

11480 N KAY, S. W. COLNEn rat A.ND NUT
STRIA:TR, EiA :
"I wax troubled very much with an eruption on my

face; tried a great many remedies without hading relief
'finally procured SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINT-
MENT. After using it a short time a perfect cure woo the
result. I cheerfully recommend itas a cure for Totter and
all Skin Dist-epee,' as mine was an exceedingly obstinate
caee." Prepared by

Dr, SWAY NE & SON,
No. :30 North Sixth etreet, above Vino,

Philadelphia.
kollth,f,m,Cf.rpBold by all befit Druggintm

ISAAC, NATIIANS, AUCIIONEER, N. E. CORNER
.1 Third and Byrne(' streets, only ono squaro below the
Exchange. $250,0ti0 to loan iu large or small amounts, on
dismondr. liver plate, watcher, iewelry, and all g God of
value. Office hours from iJ A. M. to 7P. M. MS,'"Edith.
lished for the lag forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest market rates. aBtfrp

lIERKNE6S' BAZA 4 ft,
IININTL! awl SANSOM b`r

. OF TROTTING 110R8Es.2 I‘7 SALI'
On SATURDAY MORNIN Goa lU o'cloci.,ut tbe.kazadr,

by order of the owner, Mr. Thoinne rold
the well-know a double team

"(tray Beard'--A Gray tiome,

To be 14
y

epBy arutedif desSorrireel Mare.
d.

ALSO,
The Trotting Mare "Lady Douglas".

ALSO,
A vat ,able (May Stallion—hag trotted in 50.

'I he above Stockare ffold for want ui and the bale
ill be peremptory

i=lilltiliIIIIIIIIIII!

ALFRED 11. lIERRNEH,
Auctioneer.ocl7 2trp:

2k3k,POINT BREEZE PARK.
DOUBLE TEAM RACE. _

MONDAY, October 210t, 1667, D creel and
stake $2.600, mile heats, boat a in b. Good day

ilorooi to start a 3 o'clock P. M.track . . .
W.M. 100111.E namem g b. WERNER., and hwn. h

OVEHHOLT.
H. SLIFER 11111110 e, h. PRINCE, and h, FaANK.
Oitinibuoclf will start from Library atm et at 2/a o'ciock

P. M.
The privilege of rt member introducing a male friend

without pay is Room:tiled. out? $0.1.0

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

Fine Roaly-Made Clothing,

246 Chestnut Street,
HAVE FOR SALE

10,000prs. Gov't 101b. Blanket...
5,000 Infantry Overcoats.

5,000 Infantry 'l'rowsers.
.5,000 Cavaliy Overcoats.
5,000 Cavalry Jackets.

10,000Uniform Frockcoats.
5,000 India !tubber• Blanket.:.

tWEDDING RINGS.

Clothiera,

~4F '

603 AND 604 CHESTNUT STREEL
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JAMES NEILL, JR
FORMERLY

& JAMES NEILL,
'ILL NOW BE

Glad to Receive his Friends
IN THE

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
or

IVANAMARER & BROWN,
Entrant° on ibrth Btroet.

E GOULUtteg*--
- _

HAS REMOVED
HIS STOCK OF

Steck Si Co., and Haines Bros'. Pianos,

Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
to Hs new and elegant store.

NO. 023 CHESTNUT ST.,

NOWT SIDE, ABOVE NINTH. ie.2600

H. P. & W. P. Smith,

SPECIAL. SAILIE

French and British_
\ •

DRESS GOODS AND \WOOLENS.
kAib,criberE %cm effer thr ,.,14:11

MESSRS. FURNESS, BRIN LEY Si CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

No. 615 Chestnut Street, Philada,,
ON

Thnrsday and Friday, 0ct.17 Si 18, 'G7,
Cornnhncing at le o'clock each day, en Four Menthe'

Credit,

A largo and varied aFmrtment ofnew rtyleA rEtrzccn
and BRITISH TRESS GOODS, CLOAKINGS and
WOOLENS of superfine qualities,and well worthy the at-
tention of dealere, comprising many articles of recent Ma-

' portatlon, udayt.A to the lice: city and country trade,..

BENIKARD & HUTTO'S.

NvitiGrn9[1. 9S
• NE I'LL* ULTRA

AIINC_ED MEA.I%
Ilt.ving commenced manufacturing the celebrated

NE PLUS' ULTRA MINCED MEAT
For the coming ecapon, I at.utre my eibitc Inert andfriend.
generally, that nothing will t.,e left undone in order that
may fully ~=uetain ite former reputation.

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL AT
JOSIOU.A. WRIGIET'S,

S. W. comer FRANKLIN and tii'LlNitl CARDEN St:eete.,
Philadelphia.

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
LEMOVED

Music Store
From Severith and eteetrort Ste.

To

926 CHESTNUT STREET.
atJatf

Ourchoice ee.lection of

ONE PRICE ONLY.
+Ea

JONES'
Old Fastablislied.

ONEPRICE

CLOTHING' HOUSE- ,

604 MARKET. STREET,
ABOVE

ror 6tyk, dgrability, and cxeollence of workinanahip,
our goodd calm). be excelled. Particular attenti in paid
to customer work, and a purl cut f. guaranteed all
Cum oc9 th a tutihamit

EltnINE,

V,*I2.DDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS OF OUR
own make; warranted 'solid gold. 18 karats fine.

FARR BROTHER,
32A Chestnutstreet, below 1 ourth, lower side.

H. P. d. U. U. TA LOIt,
"Y AND TOILET EIOAPS.

• 611 North Ninth otreet.
EUGENE DE KIEFrEII'S RIDING SCHOOL,

Dugan street, below Spruce,between MItoenth
and Sixteenth streets. 'rheproprietor respectfully

begs to informthe equestrian public of l'hiladelphiaand
vicinity that hie School is now open. 'oel&l4trp•

.M!o. to the

ROCKHILL► &WILSON,

60 Mb 00 CHEiTilia STiIEET.

IdISKEY, MERRILL & THACRAItA, I Bt, SCOTT, tit.,AUCTIONEEII.
M.AgIJFACTUREREI OF

GAS FIXTURES,,
BRONZES, •

And all kinds of Lamp Work.
Store, 718 Chestnut Street.

Manufactory, 402 Race Street.
They ale* introduce One Pipeki into buildlnge, and re.

pair andrenew old work. They ,have, oleo,

A SOLARGAS MACIIINE4
n.;VeltiitnygPrivate Dwellinggs Hotels and Factories In

T THEY W'(Ll. WARRANT. They
have them to supply from 200 to sth) Ilghte.

oel7.tu th elm rpti

GRAND EXPOSITION

LADIES' DRESS FURS

On Tuesday, October 15,

FUR GARMENTS
will coneipt, in general tcrnar, of

RUSSIAN SABLE,

the meet valuable of all Furr.

HUDSON BAY SABLE,

's\*.hich F calcc Fold vAritts to the Runlan

EASTERN AMERICAN SABLE,

a I,:p.aa: 4.33.1e.'1.70 )c 1' r.

ASTRA( kr.(N,

VBA V CRIn CAN,

RUSSIAN Sett: IRR EL,

PER‘I.4.ITNE,

FINE CHINCHILLA,
(Our VF:itt,o-

i.t•Anticn r,(li.play of

REAL ASTRACHAN SACQUES,

IN lILACIC, \VIIITEAN D nAI

-VITT BROTHERS
win offer through Mr. 11. ,scprr, Jr., -Auctioneer, at the
ART GALLERY, NO. 1e:10 CHESTNUT Street, on
THURSDAY and FRIDAY MORNINGS, Oct. 17th and
leth, at ll o'clock, each day, a large and elegant assort
Inuit of Marbleand Alabueter Ornawente,Fronch Bronzes.
Clocke, Grouper! and Statuettee, Vanillin!, Verde Antique.
fine Marble Statuary, Mosaic 'fables, &c., are., all of
their own ffipecial importation, --. • •

itllrThe above objecta of Art aro all of our own direct
innortation, and have justbeen received by recent aut.
vale, and are deeming of particularattention.

13R05., ImPortere,
1495. Front Street.•

GRAND OPENING
ON

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17TH, 1867,

FALLAND WINTER
C oa` I-I IN Gr

AT

• MRS. E. KEYSER'S
Children's Clothing Emporium,

No. 3.2517 Chestnut Street,
Below 13th, North aide, Philadelphia. 0e14.6trp5

RITTER & FERRIS,

ARCTIC SEAL SACQUES,

A nir nfosh cir,teemcd by the clit, in the capitate of Eu

No. 36 south Eleventh Street,

AMPORTERS

WHITE GOODS

OUR FURS arc crigintily ,eleet.cd in the raw mate, by
an experienced Furrier.' and arc personally in.
?peeled fly :dui in I,'• of' their menefeetureltdno crticle aVe.ootd to I,a—into oar SALES LEP T.
.MENT uule, , d perfect in rcEpect.

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

hi 11 FUII. SALES DEPARTMENT

le jr, eided over by a Lady of twenty yea+a practical
iu thie buinee+, R how repre:tutaiene can be

in blicitly relied on, 8.1.,,rt fuln tlp• r,p,.tatien enleyed by
r.r.r •iuce .tel:l6nn iuto thi,i,tuurb,

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

020 (Ite•tttut Street.

LINENS,

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

SAFETY RAILROAD SWITCH

Which they oiler to the trade at

gTea.tly reduced prices.

727 CHESTNUT STREET.

POPULAR PRICES

Silks, Shavh, Velvets, Poplins, Reps, Ve.
our lituse, Nerinoes, Nona Detainee, Alpacas,
Rohain, Alpaca Poplins, Chene Poplins, Re-
lange Poplins, Irish and French Poplins and
Plaids.

Also,Bombazines,Biarritz,Tamise,
and other Mourning Goods in great
variety, together with the most ex-
tensive assortment of Miscellaneous
Dry Goods in the Market.

Also, Blankets, Flannels, Meng, Souse-
Farnlsbing. Goody, (lotto, CasaWere,' etc.),
In tellable qualities, at low prices.

MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.
aro now r rev.a .. -ed iesilroade thr7C,ghc.u.t. the

Lnited Stilted withmy l'at,_na Railroad Ssvitehee. by the
-.Lee of which Cie M.,LIN TRACK. IS NIA 1:1;
and it lo imposaibhoTor any accident to ccee.r frum the
misplacement of owltchee.

The raring iwaiis, and the great raving in wear ef the
rolling stock, -Mich is by thlo means provided ss Rh a

smooth, and Tina track at switched in place of tho
'.,eual,movable, raiio and the coneecaneut ,ev.,rso blows
caused by the open bduto and battered ends, is a matter
derereing the cepcial attention of all Railroad Companies.

AS A MATTER OF ECONOMY ALONE this inven-
tion needs only to be tried to bassoe its, adoption; bat
b.ycnd the economy THE PEra -Ei_x IMMUNITY
FROM ACCIDENT canoed by ant-placed switches
io a subject not only of impel-Ponce in respect to
property caved Iron deetruetian, but it concerns TllE
LIFE AND .LDII.I OF ALL, TRAVELERS CDON
RAILROADS.
I refer to the Pis liadtlphia and Reading Railroad Com-

pany, and to the New York and,flaarlenshailroad
I am now fillingorders for various other Railroad Com-

panies, and I will gladly give any information in detail
that may be &Hired.

RICKEY, SHARP &CO.,

JAS. It. CAMPBELL& CO.,

No. 727 Chestnut Street.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
Dry Goods, by,. Piece or Package, to,

and ander Market Bates.

WM. 'WHARTON, Jr., Patentee,
Box No. 2745 Phil ada., Pa.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO:,
reU•tf rp CHESTNUT Stract.

Office, No. 28 South Third Street, Philada.
Factory, Walnut above 31st St., Philada.
.10.3u) rPS

CHAMBERS ix CATTELLI
32 N. THIRD STREET,

EMPOUTEES OF

Fla9oll AND GERMAN CALF AB ER BENS,
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER.
antam rvi

131..A.INTIKJE'r

FLANNEL ESTABLISHMENT.

'Jr. ~;

T. STEWART BROWN,-

• H.E1 E. t !or1lk: r of

1 ' #
._. FOURTH and CHESTNUT BTB,

___
, MANUFACTURER OP

XRUNIIB, VALISES, BAGS, RETICULES, and every
description of Traveling Goode.

TUSKSand BASS Repaired.

NEW FALL GOODS.

IiRADBTONEB AT THE EMPIRE MARBLE
Walks, for sale at greatly.reduoed prices for cash.
A large assortment ofplow and ornamental Head.
atones, Poke, with galvanized Bard and Oates to
match, of a new design; also, a nen design of

festeningi.
ho public am invited to call and see them, np in the

Yard, at 1721 Pine street. Open niter night. • ocl2.6trrq

All 41cPeription4 of the be4t waked I.kluiukablo Flan
Nele, Ittl

ROGERS' ENtIILLSII PATENT.
REAL WELSH AND SAXONY.

BALLARD VALE AND DOMET.
SHAKER, 110TH WHITE RED..

REP FLANNEL. anew and heavy article.
PL VID AND PRINTED Ol'EltA.

GILBERT'S OPERA, all colon),

DOMESTIC - INDITE. RED AND 'GRAY. •
Both Twilled and Plain, of all qualitlee.

HEAVIEST ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CANTON
FLANNELS,

Both Bleached and Unbleached.
Alflo, all e'vca and bedt makes of Blank-eta, aa

GOLD MEDAL,
GOLDEN GATE,

EXTRA PREMPR IUM.
EMIUM, &co., aro;

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

SUPERIOR CRIB AND CRADLE BLANKETS, &o.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrisont
No. 1008 Chestnut Street.

064 17 21 24 28 3140

BLANKETS.
FALLS SCHUYLKILL,
cUMBERLIND
WBITNEY.

HOLLAND.
MELTON;
ENGLISH,

ea7;Bm PO

PERKINS,
NO. 9 SOUTII NDITII MEET

ROCKHILL &WILSON,:

(Ulothl ltfado to Ordel,

60$ OD 800 CHEFFNUI STREET.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing,

603 AND 605 1CHEStNUT STREET..

SECOND EDITION. lotte, -Charlotte to West King, West King to
Dorwart, Dorwart to Manor, Manor to West
King, West King to Ann, countermarch from
Ann to Centre Square, out North Queen to
James, James to Prince, Prince to Hazel, Hazel
to South Queen, South Queen to Middle, Middle
to East King, East King to Church, Church to
Vine, Vine to South Queen, South Queen to
Centre Square, North Queen to Orange, Orange
to Duke, Duke to Lemonand dismiss.

The order of parade was as follows:

BY TELEGRAPII.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST BY THE CABLE.
Financial and -Commercial Quotations, AF PARAIM!.,

Chief Mariihal—Faintiti 7.reynorrie.
SP,:cial Aide—John 1, llartman and Alin B. GraftAidr--let. Jinn. M. Antweg, t•itin; 211. Atm. ilteetand.

Priendohlp ; :M. .1. Fredk. Heuer, IVaellington; 4th. IVal-
ter li. EvanoAmerican; sth. •Inn, If. Shirk. Iliimane;
(Rh. 'chem. Dinah, Stainer; 7th. Anthony F.Lechler, Ent.nfre.

eli7 V S N.TON.
4

Review of Troops by General Grant, DlVistros.
Lawrence Boyle, Division Mambal. Aealatanta—Joseph

(Jotehall and James G. 'fhackara. •
Sun Engne and Bose Company. No.l, Lancruder;
Good Will Engine and How CompanyHarrisburg.
Schuylkilllloae Company, Philadelphia.

• Union Engineand Dote (Ampany. Lebanon.
Band•in-lland Engine and Nose Company,Phlladelphla.

NYOONDDivision 31arehal—Jarnes 'rearm*.
Apt latnnto- S.ll. Stormfelt and David Shultz, Jr.
Friendship Fire Company, No. 2, Lancaster.
tufted States Engine and Bose tompn ny,Philadelphia.

bendsEngine Company, r

THE CELEBRATION IN LANCASTER

The Parade of the Fire Department.

Proceedings To-Day. Front Cuba.THIRD IAVIE lON.
DiViSiOn Marahal-I,onrad Gast.
Assiatantat—John Triesler and Henry Nagle
Washington Fire Company, Lancaster.
Philadelphia Hose. Philadelphia.
WashingtonHonHarrisburg,
Warren Hose, Philadelphia.

D ivzsro N.
Division Marelial—Hainuel F. Itathvon.

By Atlantic Telegraph.
LoNDoN, Oct. 13, Noon.--Coniole for money,

The whole list ofAmerican securities open flat.
U. S. Five-twentics 4814
Ex-Coupons Illinois Central 77%
Erie R. 1
Atlantic and Great Western 21M,

. .
APSiatantm—George W. Alexander and .leper, Landix.
American Fire Engine and Hone Company,Lancaster
J Holly Engine and Hope, Reading.

•Good Will Engine Company, Altoona.
Diviefon Marahal—Georgo Wehrly.
.6ffeletants—Wm. Sheetz and Philip Copland,

tanane Fire Company, Lancaster.
Marion Wee Company, -Philadelphia.
Perseverance Fire Company, Lebanon.Wed Philadelphia Bone, Philadelphia.
Friendthlp Fire company. Heading.

woN.

FR. Nl{FORT, Oct. 17, Noon.—U. S. bonds, 7.1.
Pious, Oct. 17,Noon.—The Bourse isheavy,and

renter are declining.
LivEnpool., Oct. 17, Noon. The Cotton

market opened steady. The sales of cotton for
to-day are estimated'at 12,000 bales.

Foreign News by Steamer.

Divirion Mundial—Peter B. Fordney.
Areletanta--Geo. ilorner and
Biddle! . Fire Company, Lauganter.
Neptano Hese Company, Philadelphia.
Spring Garden Bore Company, Philadelphia.

rrvi.vre

NEw YORK, Oct. 17.—The steamers Persia and
Pennsylvania have arrived from Liverpool.

Thcl'ollce of London and Liverpool have been
armed and drilled, and great alarm prevailed in
both cities from reports of intended attacks upon
the armories.

The Committee of the Stock Exchange has re-
fused to grant a settlement in the shares of the
British and American Telegraph Company (Col-
line' line), on the ground that many shares had
been placed in the hands of persons not tuna fide
holders.

The shareholders of the British and American
Bank propose to wind up Its affairs, but the Di-
rectors dccllned regarding the business as satis-
factory.

.The London ifornioll Pos./. approves of the se-
lectionof Sir Augustus Paget to succeed the laic
Sir Fredrick Bruce at Washington, which was
rumored.

The National Homan Junta have issued a pro-
clamation, In which they say they will not take
issue with the Italian covernment in its deter-
inination to maintain Its treaty obligations, but
at the same time they leave each member of the
Liberal party to act for himself. The Junta will
confine itself to receiving contributions Tor the
alleviation of distresses which will grow out of
the condition of affairs.

Division Marshal-6)1. Win. L. Buar.
Assistants—Edward Welehans and A. K. Spurrier.
Empire Hook and Ladder, Lancaster.
EmpireHook and Ladder, Altoona.
Mt. 'Vernon Hook and Ladder, Harrisburg.

From 'Washington.

Vigilan t Fire Company, York.
The procession was witnessed by an Immense

concourse of people, and along the whole. route
the greatest enthusiasm was manifested. the spec-
tators testifying their gratification by the waving
of handkerchiefs, while the several fire bells tolled
a merry, cheerful welcome. Flags were dis-
played on all the nubile buildings, newspaper
offices, and from many private edifices. Those
suspended frOM the houses of the several fire
companies contained inscriptions indicating the
pleasure it gave individual companies to meet
'their particular friends.

Many ofthe visting firemen were the recipients
of handsome bouquets of natural flowers, while
the steamers and carriages were literally covered
with wreaths and other floral offerings.

The procession is still moving as I close this
despatch.

Filllitneilll.
Y61..K.0ct.17.- Stockß acti,v,but lwavy ;Chkago anoi

Iloek : Heading, 101' , ; canton, Erk. 70 ;
I:rAnnd nnd Tohrdo, 104 (..hr..,l:tndand ;

l'ittolmrgh and Fort ‘Va.yn ..•

~.4) • ; Michigan Southi rn, - - . tentrel ;
Central, 122 • (:i;;;;1,..1.1,;nd Pro, rr ,d,•29; Virginia

IS., 48; Mietionri 105'.,; 11nid,on Elver, 1:›3; S Fire-
twevtir.o. Iti#l2, 112; do. Irol, Iwo,: do. lf.t,
thiri.h.r, reu-ortip ,, Ex.,hangc IVY .;
Money 7 rcr c,•nt (;old,

From Washington.

IFr.eehtt Deeptteh to the Philsdelrhia Dnating

INAitNi.ros, Oet.l7.—There was a review of ETIN.the troops stationed in and around the Capitol
—lids morning, on thegrounds of the President's

Mansion, by General Grant and President John-
eon. The force consisted of the 12th Infantry,
the 44th Veteran Reserves and Company K, of
sth Cavalryall under command of Col—Wallace,
of the 12th Infantry.

Ger.erait Grant, accompanied by the President,
General Emory, commanding lids department,
arid a few staff officers, came on the grounds
about half-past eleven. General Grant was in
citizeniWress and onfoot. The troopspresented
a fine appearance, and went through the drill
and march with such correctness asto elicit praise
from both General Grant and , the President.
A lame number of persons witnessed the review..

WALTZ OF THE THERMO . R THIS DAY AT
THEBULLETIN OFFICE.

10 A. deg. 12 31:...72 deg. 2P.
Weather clear. Wind Southwest.

Tine FfiANKLIN IN,TrrcrE—Last evening being
the third Wednesday of this month, the Stated Meeting
of the Institute was held, as usual. The meeting was
called to order at o'clock. the President, Mr. J:
Vaughn Merrick, being in the chair. After the reading of
minutes. reports of standing committees, and the like
special business, the limident Secretary, Prof. Morton,
read his Monthly Report on Novelties, in con-
nection with Mechanical Arts and Scientific Re.
search. In the course of this report, an account
was riven cf the tunnel under the Indus, which, after
being abandoned 'for rive years, was now being puelied
fors% ard, and if completed, would be the first specimen of
a railroad tunnel below water. When abandoned, the
preliminary drifts had been advanced to within two feet
of meeting ander the river bed. and the work had been
stopped rather in consequence of lusidneient provision for
the,niejent proseentirin of this excavation than front any
n. Viral difficulty in the undertaking. There was there-
fere the greater probability' of a successful issue tinder
hotter management.

A Drover Lobbed.

Fireinenle Parade in Lanearter.
(Special DelTatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

LANCASTER, PA., October
One of the finest turnouts of firemen ever wit- '

nessed outside of a large city was the parade of
the Lancaster Fire Department Jo-day. Eaten-
sive preparations for the event have been going
on for months, and they culminated inthe grand
success of to-day. The weather was all that
could be desired, and the authorities aided the
aitair materially by having- the streets through
which the procession passed cleanly swept;
while the residents along the route took the pre-
caution to apply a plentiful supply of water,
whichremoved whatever ' dust there was re- ,
niaining.

Many of the visiting companies, of which
quite a number were from Philadelphia, arrived
yesterday afternoon and evening. They were
met at the depot by the various organizations
whose guests they were, and escorted to their
several quarters. The strftts: last evening, were
erowded with firemen marching to and from the
various engine.houses, accompanied by th eir
several bands which kept up an Incessant tooting
until the wee small hour* this morning:

tint Thadd,us Stevens, Mayor Sanderson,
'Major C. M. Howell, and other citizens, were
serenaded during the evening. Many private
citkens opened their doors to the visitors and
entertained them in the most hospitable Kummer.
it is a pleasure to state that our hprisentative.?
were on their good behavior. and indulged in no
eAtesses of any kind, and the citizens, as well as
the authorities, haVe complimented them upon

fact.
rialion Hall, on Prince, str:at, was the scene of !

great hilarity, the occasion being a grand ban-
quet ,given by the Union Fire Company, No: I,
to the thberila Steam Engine Company, and 4
delf;-_;ation representing the United States Hose
Company, of Philadelphia. The spacious hall
was gaily decorated with the American flag; the
centre one pending from a pOie.,-and'a liberty cap
placed in the middle of the stage. The tables
were four in nhinber, the head and centre form- ;
big the letterT, with the two wings extending
down the saloon. The banquet was arranged
under the direct superintendenceof the following
named gentlemen of the Union Fire Company. 4

Messrs. W. H. Miller, ,T. F. Downey, S. R.
Everett, E. E. Snyder and Calder.

At half-pa-St 8 o'clock the Committee of Re-
reption entered the hall with their guests, all
keeping step to the fine musical strains of the
Jefferson. Cornet Band of Philadelphia. After
being seated around the festive board, the Presi-
dent, Mr. H. E. Slaymaker, called thg assemblage
to order, and introduced • 7.lir. B. FN. Bear, who
pronounced the speech of welcome. It was a
very neat, appropriate and happy effort, abound-
ing with sentiments incorporating the United
States, Hibernia, &c., into one grand union,
which remarks, so pregnant with Union senti-
ments, brought forth loud and continuous ap
Plausc.

Mr. David Lyle, theChief of the Fire Depart-
ment of Philadelphia, replklin behalf of the or-
ganization at large which he represented, and
was loudlyapplauded.

Capt. John T. Doyle. of the Hibernia, returned
his thanks for the kindly remarks made by Mr.
Bear.

Mr. Charles Buckwalter,on behalf of the United
States Hose Company,of Philidelphia, responded,
and having the floor, presented the photographs
of the members of the said company to the
Union, as a token of their estimation of the
uniform kindness and hospitality tendered thorn
on a,..visit to Lancaster-City sometime since. The
likenesses were inclosed inan oiled walnut frame,
with gilt beading, and finished with scarlet silk
cord and tassels.

The frame was received on behalf of the
"Union" by Major Reinoehl, in an eloquent
speech: This portion of the proceedings evoked
many rounds of applause.

The party wore now seated to partake of the
banqnet prepared for them. Among the distin-
guished gentlemen seated at thebead of thetable,
were his Honer George Sanderson Mayor of
Lancaster; Mr. John A.-Weart, Chief of the Fire
Department of Trenton, N. J.; Messrs. Benjamin
Ober, George Kendrick, B. F: Sheddaker, and
others.

'the preliminary arrougemenbt for the conkruction of
the tunnel under the Chicago river,' were oleo noticed.
with other mottera of rimilar importance. Among novel.
tie, in marbinery and tool.i. a den-ripti in waa given vi a
n.lw form ‘.f b‘drattlie pre......; -of a ditferential
iniproved.tbol.hohhee for the lother..o‘a ratchet brace
and drifting tool: ab,., of fr.rgine.,..hr -l- wetisure, grinding.
vilify a coot iron wheeltrta-laittlftelocity, and other new
pro(.11,0 v reotin ahoer.-atio

.\
in connection with ph y.

Heal n,tronorry, alto new e/,erlinent4 and apparatusrelating to chemical iter.•
poiutp being ille. ,trated. ae Tema] at the Innitute, by &a-
nnum. proiected upon the tereen. •

At the coLeiti,ion of the Seeretary', , report. Mr. ltobet
called attention to the ,mcce-4ul application of

gl)terinerind glue to the preparation of juicingrolle. an
rho to an ingenion,dy arroneed hygrometer, by which the
claim nett, of the atmo-phere could he at once read 01
without any calculation. Mr.r,deinan el-llere aka de.
eeritred a new pr,ct.re for the m annfot tur. of artEcial
tone.

Commercial.

CITY BULLETIN.

. • .
A motion wal! then made that a committee Flie ,3l be.

:11.1,411RA, to con-hler and r...port •ti the pedi,ney ofrc.,ll,lll..ndiug tk, tip! pre,ent Pat,ut NAN
attf.r tlyetlng A .1" ad"..Airiv2d.

Boa Sllol'.—lt was stated In the BfA.r.ErrN of
yesterday that Daniel ag,i 14 year ,, had ho-n
rho:- John aged 15. The mfair harpened 47. a theplank load near IL:rt creek. in the Twenty.fdth Ward.
ijallagher was, in a cart; driving along the road. Nolo'
Was passing along with a gun. l:allagher said something
about the gun being good for nothing, when Nolm raised
the pit ce and tired at him. t4Onit of the suet tcoa
IA '.4eAnu anA ride of Gallagncr. The latter then got Out
of hie cart and '.4 ? the EITEetPal lifoldtat Nolen
got into the cart and drove lip the road to a tries-yard.
where he left it. lie then Etarted ott, tad hal not r. , eeu
reel] or heard ofeinee.

THE COURTS.

FATAL. RESULTOP A BF, VrlN.3.—Coroner Daniels
held an iwiuest this afternoon upon the body of Richard
Taylor„aged 38 years, who died yesterday at his resi-
dence, Tio VA Wilder street, First V'ard, front the effects
of a beating whi. h he reeeieed at Fifth and Reed streets,
On ,he aftAftuoon ofelection day. At the tme of the as-
,ault he Was p.Esing'ynictly along the street, and the at-
tack Wes made upon Thin without any ixovocAtion. Be-
fore hie death Mr. Taylor stated that his assailants con-
sisted of ten or a dozen men, and that they were twined
with chats andknives.

At the inquest to.day reveral witnesses were examined,
and the testimony was very conflictingas to the facts of
the case but they seem to be about the same as above
stated. Dr. Shapieigh, who !MAO a postottorfebt exami-
nation, testified that death was caused by a kick in the
lower Dart of the abdomen, '

ihe inquestwas ad;eurned Until Saturday aitemoo.n.
,lintrrAL A s.cs.ktur.—A ljerman named William.

Cram, melding on Beach street, near tireen, Avati before

iAid. T. land thin morning upon the. harge of a‘eaiij t and
battery. Late. evening, about nineo'clock, eome cl Idreii,
reelding in a cow tin the rear of the homie of CVO f got
into a quarrel. Thin led to a diepute b-tween Crom and
the ino tier of ,ne of the children. Cram, it inalleged,
Ara ck the W0111:111a violent blow, and also kicked her in
the abdomen. He wan aft, mania arrented by Policeman
William I.:reen.. 110 was held in tiMe bail to amtwer at
court."

31Araciotv Mlscirmy.—This morning, before
Recorder Emu, George Hamilton and Frank Ritter, were
charged with maliclouo miechiel. It is alleged that they
Rent to the houee of Mary Chri.doplier, No. 1109 tlareioni
etreet, last evening, and et and ruined t!evrral line velvet
chair?, Valued at ,nOO. iliey were held in ,e, ,50,) bail to
answer at court*

Ltn( •EN 1' Pl' IIMIN ESS. —Chairlee Fenton was
arrested at Fifth and Tasker streetA yesterday, and taken
before Alderman Dallas, ,Ipon the charge of having f-tolen
a set of harneeß and Bold it eoatetlme ago. lie was held
in s7to bail for trial.

BOLD THErT.—John Dobbswent into n second-
hand clothing :gore at PrarMford road and Palmer etreetl
yesterday afternoon, put on a coat and walked oat. lie
w.s captured ' y Yolicernan gelly and was commiacd by
Alderman Senix.

Bantien,
eolored, Mg been committed by Alderman Morrow to
ani,wer the charge of the larceny of a drew from a house
mar Feventh and Sandom streets, where the was em-
ployed as a domestic.

VI OLATIN 41 TIM Li. ,!uon LAw.—PeterPujol, who
hna a &inking aalcon near Ninth and Spring i-iardon
rtreeta, lino been held in $BOO bail by Aid. Alaraey to an-
ewer the charge of edify/3 liquortonduQra.

- -

STOP your Hairfrom Falling Out,and stimulate
It to a luxuriant growth by using Jayne's Hair
Tonic. Itwill impart to the hair a rich and glossy ap-
pearance, and, at the same time, keep the scalp clottr
from ?cad and dandruff. Prepared only by Dr. D.
Jayne Son, 242 Chestnat street.

I PLICARANT to the taste, certain in its operation,
' and harmless in its effects,are the great characteristics

of Bower's InfantCordial. Bower, Sixth and Green,
sole proprietor.

Alan. a full and free discussion of the good
things of this life, speeches were made by Mayor
Sanderson, Charles Buckwalter, Mr..Weart, and
others. The utmost hilarity prevailed, and a
general good feeling marked the events of the
evening.

Atan early hour to-day the streets presented a
very' ively appearance. Thousands from the sur-rounding country decked to the city to witnessthe spectacle, and,of course were delighted withthe mammoth proportions of the Hibernia
steamer and the beauty of several of our Rosecarriages. It was not until near noon that the
companies began to get in readiness for theparade. Th's morning was whiled away visiting
places of interest, and In viewing the surrounding
country. At one o'clock the line formed on
Orange street, and moved out Orange to Char-

DILITGOISTS' BIJIIDRIEB and Fancy goods.
Si:wow-owl & BISOTLIERS, 1M1R0rt.3213,

23 South Eighth dtreet.

SzsivA Fine for Constipation and Hamtnal Cos-
tivenees. Depot, Sixth and Vine.—Fifty amts a box.

BP:Nicow's BoAP9 —Elder Flower, Turtle 011,
Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower, 'Musk, Rose, &c.

Silov.nnn linoTnuns, Importers.
2d South Eighth street.

WARRANTED TO CURE on THE MONEY RE-
acrimun.—Dr: If Mere Rheumatic Remedy has eared
4,1500 cases ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Omit In this
city. Prepared at 29 South Pourth etreet.

GOLD 312nAt. PcurII3IERYAr Napoleon 111.
awarded the Prize Medal, atthe ParisExposition, 1887,
to It. &G. A. Wrightfor the beet Toilet Soaps, iLx,-
traete and Perforaerice--for ygle by all the prinelpa3
dremiete. E.& (4..9. Wright, 874 Cheratont etreet.
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OAI CUBA
THE,NEW CAPTAIN-GENERAL

Destitnte Americans in Brazil.

FROM WASHINGTON.

CongressolArmyOfficers
CONDITION OF THE ASSIRINT POSTIASTER-GENERAL,

[Spacial Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

.atvANA, Oct. 13th, 1867.—Captain-General
Lersundi, appointed to succeed Manzano, is ex-
pected to arrive•daily.

A large number of government officials have
been discharged, and will be sent to Spain under
arrest, charged with conspiracy against thegov-
eminent. •

Business is unusually dull.
Mexican advices state that General Escobedo

disapproves the convocation of the Southern and
Central Mexican States in favor of General
Porfirio Diaz for President of theRepublic.

The American emigrantsfrom theUnited States
to Brazil have been heartlessly swindled by
speculators and sharpers, and are now entirely
destitute,and in want of the necessaries of life, in
Rio Janerio.

WAiIIINC:TON, Oct. 17.—First Assistant.Pos-
tmaster Skinner is still' prostrated by serious ill-
neis. There is now, however, a slight improve-
ment, and hopes are entertainedfor hisrecovery.

At least one hundred and thirty army officers
in Washington and vicinity arc waiting the sub-
sidence of the yellow fever before proceeding to
their posts in Texas.

Gen. Hussein is still the object of marked at-
tention by prominent officers of the Government.
He will leave here in a few days for Tunis.

By the Atlantic Telegraph.
LoN.Do.N, Oct. 17, 2 I'. M.—Consols for money,

93 9-11;. American securities are heavy.
U. S. Fire-twenties, ex coupons 4381;
Illinois Central
Erie Railroad •

Li'.ni .m.i.m,,October 17, 2 P. M.—The .eotton
market is more active, and the sales are now esti-
mated at 15,00 bales. Prices are unchanged.

Breadstutis arc dull and declining. Corn is
quoted at 475. Al. Wheat, lie. Bid. for red west-
ern, and 17e. for California white. Oate, :16. 10d,
Peas, 325.

Provisions—Beef has declined to 1225.. d.; pork,
715.; bacon, 455. dd.; lard, 355.; cheese, .52e.

Prauce—Common rosin, Ss. ild.; medium, 125.;
tallow, .1is. !.d.•'spirits turpentine, 276.; refined
petrolelfm has declined to Is. •
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liidian Rattle in New Mexico.
Si. Loris, Oct. 17.—A letter front Leesburg,

New Mexico, dated Sept. 26tb, says that the Co-
manche Indians attacked and killed quite a num-
ber of Navajo Indians, on the Bosque Redondo
reservation of the latter. The Camanches claim
the reservation as their ground, and regard the
N'avajoes as trespassers.

Sr. L.,1 -Iz,, Oct. 17.—Charles L. Ilaynaond,
drover, of Clayton, Illinois, was drugged,and
robbed of •3,0!10 In money and several valuable
papers, in the suburbs 01 the city, on Tuesday
afternoon.

The Mayne)"Charge de Affairee.
WAplis,:ros, Oct. 17.—The newly appointed

Charge de Affaires and Consul General of the Re-
public of 'Hayti, Mr. George Itaester, was re-
ceived at the Department of State and presented
his letters of credence.

N) ikt.l7.--Cotraa ,Init at 1:%,%e.. -Flsnr (T ,ll
and declined 21. 1c.; 9,(N.11) HA& eold; State', +l4 751., *ll 33;
obin, 810.77,:." l 4 2). W•-tern. X97,4-*1.4; S.Juel.ern.

enliE•rnin.2sll 75. n doll, and
16wer. C.:.11 Mid *l 42,‘*1 44.

°Mr tleheLe lold;
qui, t. tines; )lePe,*22 11,R*22 25. Lard t,-

mo.tch g.me bctwcen the Yer..,14
Ain..riev. and F,iladolfhit. ‘vill
cu Frid.l, -and torday nt: at. Camden, N. J. Wick,te

ill L,piteh..d nt. iu e-;elocl: A. M. Them. are two of tt...
clubw in the co.m.try, and the plc.ying will no 11,1't.;

exciting and illtkf7€2tln V.

Di:,,)Rl);:lux Rol OE.—Eliza McAdarn6
lore A.lderman yesterday, upon th. clia-rge of
i:r•:pine ft di,ororlyhen-eat Vint:
,VV.e hold bail for trial.

Pi ETtity edge Peirce.—Cemge 'i'
e E. Pancoset, 1t0b.",•-• M. Evans, D. A.. 11.11.

Fon, Samael Daniel., E 1. trowel'', Jacob Bennett, Joe.
Barrett. Josh. L. Childs, John Vi,

Waterm-Ver, and Charles A. 'Miller vie. Jack.smu.
This-sae an applieation for au in ;unction to reetrain
fondant front interfering or meddling wip t the Fiala, Of
Jacobs in hie once w enn.table of the Fifteenth \V:rd.
At the Met election there was no announcement in the
Sheriff's proclamation of an elect on for Constable,
but notwithstanding the defendant procured
himself to be vote,' for in some of the precincts
of that Ward, although no other candidate was voted for;
and he no..v threatens to assume the duties of the office.
The plaintiff Jacobs had been appointed already to the,
office, and he ineiets that such act of the defendant would
be illegal and a usurpe.tfon. The bill Bets forth that at
five of the precincts of said Ward no •:otenwhate',er were
cast for coustable.and in the other precincts eon.' for any-
body besides laced's.. But 1.4:4 votes were cast for this
office, while the total vote M the Ward was The
court granted an injunction as prayed for. Egbert Nichols
for plaintiffs. el: Newton Brownfor defendant.

TimorCoeur—Judge Stroud.—(leorge Ifanmer
John M. Scheukel. An action to recover for hoard of de-
fendant's eon, a minor. The defence set up that the board-
ing claimed was given to the boy by plaintiff, Verdictior
defendant.

Abraham Cloudy, by his next friend. ke., vs. The Lom-
bard and South Streets Passenger ailway' Company:-
.1n action to recover damages tor injuries sustained by
plaintiff, a child, six years old.' In Apriknhid, he was rim

over on Lombard street, and cc seriously injured that the
amputation of one leg WOO necessary. 'l'he net up
that the Company was vat negligent Verdict for plain•
tiff for $1.500.

Francis D. Bogart,.Administrator of Edwin J. Roatch,
vs. lames 0. Mame. en action to recover a balance
alleged to be dee the decedent in his life time, On trial.

r Sharaa ood.—Morrie Wheeler
Co. ye. The Red Mountain coal and Improvement To.

- An action to recover for lion wire furnished defendant.
Verdict forplaintiffs for 5454.

fleseer& Bitting ye. John Taylor. An action; cm a me-
chanie'd lien. Verdict for pbintitffor 5 ;77 t39.

Meany &"sUpdike Chss. li. Abbott. Au action to re-
',over damages for inj,iries sustained by plaintiffs in cells
sequence of a defectiveconetruction of a water closet in
the bui'ding which plaintiffs occureed as tenants. There
was an OVI`riCIV of water during the night, and a taiga
-dock of shoes and material belonging to plaintiff were
injured. On trial.

Qv %I:TER Serri...ss—ludge Ludlow.—Michael Dowling
wan convicted of a charge of attempting to enter a atom
wig It:intent to steal. .

John William,. was com icted of a charge' of larceny.
lie named tho trunk of a lady wh9.,had given hint pet.

mission to atop at her li.:)nse until he could get work.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

The Maryland Investigating Committee
Montgomery Blair and Gen. Grant.

From Washington.
[Special Deepatch to the Bvening

WA SITINGTON, Oct. 17.—The House comisalttee
to examine into the form of the Maryland go-
verntnent, had Mayor Chapman, of Baltimore,
before them to-day. The evidence elicited was
of importance, as showing the transformation
which the State Constitution underwent when
the State passed into the hands of those who now
control its affairs, and the rebel and anti-repub-
licanform it assumed.

The testimony also was strong on the point
that a majority of the officers of the Maryland
militia were out and out rebels, many of them
having fought during the war against the Union
side. Many other witnesses had been summoned,
but few have appeared. The indicationsare that
the Committee will be in session for some time
vet.

Montgomery Blair' reiterated this morning,
while presentat the review of the troops at the
White House, his statement made last night in
his serenade speech, that General Grant had ex-
pressed himself well pleased at the result of the
recent elections, and stated that the latter did not
disguise the fact.

.Notwithstanding this statement,General Grant's
friends discredit it, and an effort will be made by
them to get a positive denialfrom General Grant
himself on the subject.

The InternalRevenue receipts to-day amounted
to $22,104,834.

Arrival of tile Peace Contini.;sionersiat
Medicine Thousand
Warriors in Council..-Provpect for
Peace Good.

Eni,e,ELomos Cr Kansas, by way of Fowl. HAI:-
m:a, Oct. 10, 1567.-The Peace Uommi.sion have arrived.
Five thousand Indiana Are assembled, numbering Chey-
ennes, .11 rrapahoes, Kiowas., Camaneher, Apaches and
Dog soldiery. -

1 he Indians talk well, Wit inelaton •d-athr
The Cheyennes are afraid to come withun en miles ?f
the camp front fear of soldiery. We have three com-
panies or soldiera and two Colton guns. Thu Council
continim eight day, 9 hue farthe prorpeet ofuea ood.

ETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON THE ESTATE OEI NARY 13. GRAY., deemed, having beeu granted to
then dersigned, all perdons indcr.ted to raid estate are
requested to inakipayment, and tho3o having claims to
preoeut lion to 11013ERT PATTERSON, Executor, Safe

Pori t Company, No. 991 Chestnut street. evil I 60
lATALNUTS AND ALMONDS.—NEW CROP G E-

V V noble Walnuts and Paper Shull Almonds, for solo by
J. A 13USSIER & CO., lea South Delaware avenue

gkLT.-1100 BACKS LIVERPOOL GROUND BALT;
200 sack., Fine Salt, afloat andfor edit) by FORK.

MAN St, CO.. 121 Walnut.

UTBITE CASTILE SOAP—NO BOXES GENUINE
White Castile Soap, landing from Brig Pennsylva-

nia, from Genoa, and for oalo by JOS. B. I3t,SSlblt Sc
4'0., 109 Sotttb Delaware nvenne.

ROWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WHOLES
hah'es and quarter boxes of thin splendid fruit,

lug and for sale by JOS. B. BOSSIER St W., IUB South
Delaware avenue.
'llO- EVI P 1 CATS:-10 BARRELS IBIV CROP_TEXAS

Pecono landing, ox.aterunstiip Star of tho Union, and
for mato by J. B. BUSS ER Sc V0.,1U9 South Dolawaro
avevaa.

TALIANVERMICELLI.-100 BOXES PINE QUALITYI
white. Imparted and for solo by JOS. B. 011$131 ER dc

CO.. 108 tionth Delaware &Venue.

tBOND'B BOSTON AND TRENTON BISUITIT.—THE'
raxdo .rippli, a with Bonen Butter,. Cream, Milk Oya.

teranirEggDiecult: Aloe, Wed doThonee ePlobra.ed
Trenton and. Wino Biscuit, by JOS. It HUSKIER di C0.,.Bole .4gente,loll South Deinwaro avenno,

,Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
BETWEEN BOARDS.

$lOOOO Penna. coupp Ls 37 eh Bic Commer 20
etiwn Its 94 ,100 sh Penna R 1)3

5000 City as new ho C&P 52
2000 do S days 1019;100 eh do s3O 51&
1000 City 66 00 9,3 50 eh do d dill 52
4000 Penna. It 1 int2:e Cs 1100 sh do 960 51 jg

3OH 100 1200.e1l Read R s6O Is 50.50
1000 Lehigh Nt• 0s •S 2 72.4200 sh .do Its cash 50;"..,;

4 h2oe 3d St It 74
BECOND

$4OO City Ce new 101X; 1000 Cam &Am '75 ii3s 87
200 (1 ,) 101; 14'1100 sh Ottawa pf b3O 2,7 U

CLOAK OPENING.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
WILL OPEN IN HIS

-NEW SPORE,

1012 and 1014 Chestnut Street,

FALL AND WINTER STYLES

CLOAKS,
"MONDAY, OCTOBER 21st.

INDIA SHAWLS AND SCARFS,
BROCHE

'

SHAWLS,
BLANKET do.

DRESF.M .AXING.----1 M. H. we old respect:ally call the
at-ter Von of bis eueterners to aid well .organized DRESS-
MAKING DEPARV.IENT,whert every attention will be
paid to Castetnem wishing DrePPC! Mallo to Order In a
=port Peace of time. 0c17.4t

CANTON
PRESERVED

GINGER,
CHOW CHOW.and

CUMQUAT°.
A:.S.O, A t11011:E .81373ONTAENTF

• HAVANA
PRESERVES.

FOR SALE BY

Thompson Black's Son Si Co.,
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STS.,

zr.l2s.th r 4.32-IYrO

NOTICE TO HAVANA SHIPPERS.

Shippore iu the CiAn trade pro hereby noti-
fied that the Steamers of thin Line will here-

after touch regularly at Havana, both going andreturn-
ing, and will mail premrtly an advertised.

WM. L. JAMES,
~ieneral AgentPhilads. and Southern Mail S. S. Co., .
Narrptf 319 South Delaware irienue.

REDUCTION IN PRICES,

F:cnela Calf, do.ible oolc, iirtst (runty, il2l GO.
Do. do. oinglo do. do. do. ill. $l.O 50.
Do. do. doublo do. do. 9d ,do. $lO 00.
Do. do. tin& do. do. (1). do. 00.

BOYS' FINE. BOOTS AND SHOES

• At Very Low Prices.

33 AIL 'I I. rr rr
33 S. SIXTH STREET,

ielvlprp; ABOVE CIIESTNUT.

NATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

809 AND BU CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITALS
I#...ioA.vuri

$1,000,000,
reimcfronetl

Joseph T. Bailey. ifforkue Biophamr good Welsh. -

Nathan ninon. Edward 13. Om% FredericA.Hot
Beni. Rowland. Jr., William Ervion. . Wm. H. Mown.

WE. RIIAWN, President,
Late Cashierofthe CentralNationai Bank

JOB. P. NW:FORM Citable;
:malt(bpi Late oftae Ottiaddvista Miami Band.

114-PRIIIAL PIELTNE.-11) CASEB lib. CANISTERS,
.1. Mei grail°, Froneh Imperial Prunos, !witting idfor
odle by JOSE.V.I3 B. BlitiSIER SR)., 108 Boy ttliPSoriare

c=;E:i

ocl7.th t e to th litrA
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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
The Committee on Retrenchment,

FROM NEW YORK'.

The Jerome Park Races.

Republican Victory in California.
Wm" From Washington.
tilpeeinl Deere& to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin

WASHINGTON,. Oct. 17.—The Sub-Joint Com-
mittee onRetrenchment, composed of Senators
Edmunds and Buckalew and Representative Hal-
sey, are in session to-day at the Treasury De-
partment. The committee is at work Investi-
gating the affairs of the Treasury, and they pro-
pose to continue their labors until they have gone
through every Bureau of the Department. They
have commenced with the Currency Bureau, and
are now trying to ascertain the exact amount of
currency issued and whether there have been any
ova-issues.

The Committee also purpose inquiring into the
local force employed in the Department, and as
to 'whether some of it can bo dispensed with so
as to reduce expenses. They expect to be ready
to lay a full report before Congress in the early
part of tho session.

The Jeramate Park Races.
(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

NEW YORK, Oct. 17, 1867.—The horse Ken-
tticky, who runs at Jerome Park to-day, was
sired by Lexington out of Boston, whose dam
was Glencoe. Nearly eight years ago Lexington
madefour miles on the Metacri Course, at New
Orleans, in 7.19, carrying only 100 lbs. Ken-
tucky to-day carries 120 lbs., to be done in
7.20. He is said to be in splendid
condition for the match, which is for a
wager of $5,000. The odds are against
him, the bets ranging yesterday at about
9600 to $5OO that he will not win. Horses will
probably be "put in" at various points along the
course to stimulate and encodrage theracer by a
bimulated rivalry. This will add to the excite-
ment and interest of a trial of speed the like of
which Americans may not hare an opportunity
to witness inanother lifetime. F our other races
will inflow. This promises to be the great day of
the meeting.

Nmv YORK, Oct. 17.—Thefirst race at Jerome
Park to-day was.the great match of Kentucky
against time. The betting was $lOO to $BO
against time. Kentucky =ras ridden by Charles
Littlefield, and had four horses to accompany
him at different points of the race.

On the last half-mile of the four miles he had
to run, the weight he was carrying told upon
him, and he began to sensibly shorten his stride,
and Time won the race, for Kentucky was seven
minutes and thirty-one and three-quarter seconds
in doing four miles, when he was booked to do
it within seven minutes and twenty seconds.
Republican Victory ill California.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 17.—Fourteen thousand

votes were polled in the city yesterday, the De-
mocrats carrying the entire ticket by 1,400 ma-
jority. The returns from the interior show de-
cided Union gains and the Alta claims the elec-
tion,•of Swett (Union) as certain, and Surry
(Union) as probable. The vote is light through-
out the State.

Prize-Fight in Indiana.
CmicAGo, Oct. 17.—A prize-fight took place

this morning between Fitzgerald and Dooney,
near Clark Station, Indiana, thirty miles from
here. It was won by Fitzgerald, on a claim of a
foul blow by Dooney, in nineteen rounds. The
tight lasted forty-two minutes.

Fire in Chicago.
CittL.‘co, Oct. 17.—The stable of L. B. Boomer,

No. 6'..)5 Wabash avenue, was burned-to-day, and
eight valuable horses were consumed. The loss
is estimated at $lO,OOO.

REMOVAL

OPENING-.

J. M. HAFLEIGH
c.Anpleti:d his new and magnificent

MARBLE STORE,

1012 and 1014 Chestnut Street,

Will open the some to the public on

Montlay,October.2lst,

‘‘ will be prepared to offer in'great variety the

FINEST FABRICS,

tND LATESI'

NOVELTIES IN FOREIGN

DRESS GOODS.
TIEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS, OTFICE,
I.INo. 104 South Fifth street, PuzzaDELPULA, October
17, 1967. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealedproposals willbe received at the Office of the Chief
Commissioner of Ilighwaye until 12 o'clock M.. Monday,
flat inst.. for the construction of the following twofeet
fix Inch Sewers viz • Onthe line of Green street, from
Nineteenth to 'twentieth street, on Twentieth street from
11-milton to the north lino of 91onterey streNouNoble street, from Frtntstreet to west curb lfue of , ow
Mntkot street, on Ridge avenue, from Master to Jefferson
street, and on Jefferson etreat to a point about two hue.
dred and eighty-five feet wept from Twenty.first street,
and a three feet sower on the fine of Master etreekfrom
Eighteenth great to Ridge avenue, and a Sewer 2 feet 6
inches diameter on Dauphin street, from Sixth street to
the east curb line of Eighth street, with such inlets and
man.holes as may be directed by the Chid Engineer
and Surveyor. The understanding to be that the Con.
.tractor thrill take bibs prepared ag.ivet the prop -
fronting on said sewer to the amount of one dollar an.
twenty-five cents for each lineal foot of front ou each side
of the streetas co much caul' oaid ; the balance, as Ibnited
by Ordinance, to be paid by the City, end the Contractor
will he required to keep the street and sewer in good or-
der for three yeare after thesewer is tiniehed.

'When the street la occupied by a City Paesonger Rail-
road trackthe Sewer shall be constructed alongside of
enid track in much manner as not to obetruct or interfere
with the safe passage of the cars thereon; and uo claim
forremuneration abnll be paid tho Contractor by the com-
panylaming said track, as epocitied in Act ofAssembly ap-

proved May etb, 1666
All bidder's are invited to ho present at the time and

place of opening said proposals. Each proposal will be
accompanied by a certificate that abond has been filed in
the Law Department as directed by OrdinanceofMay 96,
1660. If th." Lowest Bidder shell not execute a contract
within rive dove after the work is awarded, ho will be
deemed as declining, and will be held liable ou his bond
for the difference between his bid and the next highest

bid. Specificatione may be had at the Department of
Sump., which will be strictly adhered to.

W. W. SMEDLEY,
-0c17,10 ChiefCommissionerof digliwaYo-

OLIVES PARCIES, CAPERS, &c.—OLIVES PAROLES
eStuffed Olives), Nonpareil and Superilne Capers and

'Freueh frog' goods, landing exilapoleon from
tiavre, andfor sale by JOS.B. I.IIJBBIER CO.,& VS SOutb
Delaware avenue. . . .

rtANWON 'PRESERVED GINGER, PRESERVPD
V (linger, In syrup, of the celebrated Uhyloona. brand;
also, Dry Presonled Ginger 'ln boxes, Imported andfar
gala by 40/3BRII B.Blis3lED b CP., let ISettth Delaware
avenue. , • ,

CARD.

JUST OPENED

LACE CURTAINS,
From the moot colobratod Fabricants of France an

Switzerland.

FLOSS,

APPLICATIONS

TAMBOURED EMBROIDERY.

I. E. WALRAVENI
Inerig OF lIPHOISTKRY GOODS,

MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street.

1861'AND'" 1867
FUR HOUSE,

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)
Te undersigned invite the attention of the Ladies to

their largo stock of Fure, consisting of
MUFFS, TIPPETS; COLLARS. din..

IN RUSSIAN SABLE,
HUDSON'S BAY SABLE,

MINK SABLE.
ROY AL ERMINE. CHINCALLA. FITCH. ate..

all of the latest styles..
SUPERIOR FINISH.

and atreasonable Priem
LadiA in aourning will find handsome articles in PE

SIENNESand SIMIAS, the latter a most beautifulFU
CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES.

andiFOOT MUTESin great varieti.,.\
A. K. & F. K. WOMIZA.TH,

4.17 Arch Street.sel2. 4mrp•

TO IRON FOUNDERS.-
BY lAING THE

HARRISON BOILER,
In connection with a cupola furnace, towhich it may be

adapted with hut little coat, a saving of the entire ex.
rewe for fuel ueuatiu required for blend can be outran.
teed. The hollers thus applied may be seen in operation
daily, between :3and 5 o'clock P. M ,at the

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,
eed-Imrp Gray's Ferry road, near tr.atenal.

STARTLING!
LOUIS NAPOLEON'S IDEAS OF THE EUROPEAN

flCviiTh
"Tin TOILLIZIES, May 16,1647.

"My well bel9,yed
"In regard to the GermanicCoufederation,letme assureyou, itsborders shall not be extended; any sleepless eyes

are-ev -er tirt:thewily-Biamarcki am-11-mshall seetho hoar
when the two-faced buzzard of Prussia will strangle be.
neath any heel.- The South German States dare•not. sir
the hands of the Hapsburgs are linked to mine.; Holland
is with me, and Leopold, of Belgium, could not oppoue me
if he The coming year shall ace the trl.color-
wa, ing peacefully on the west bunk of the Rhine."

"Thine, NAPOLEON."
The above was found, written in cypher on the inside

of a paper cellar, not far from J. CL BARNES fi CO.;'
G' Furnishing Store, No. 246 North Ninth
street. ' ocs 2mrp

THE GREAT
AMERICAN

COMBINA_TION
SEWING Si BUTTONHOLE MACHINE.

BEST IN THE WORLD.

Sold S. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut.
P. E.—Other Machines taken in Exchange. ocllln rpg

pEMBERTON AND HIGHTSTOWN

RAILROAD

7 Per Cent. ht Mortgage Bonds,
This Loanamounting to only $1130,00044 the first lien on

the above road, which will cost, with Re appurtenances.
about $BOO,OOO.

I?/ They 'ate

GUARANTEED PRINCIPAL AND. INTEREST

by the'. CAMDEN and AMBOY RAILROAD, DELA:
WARE and RARITAN CANAL • and the NEW JER-
SEY RAILROAD and TRANSPORTATION Companies..

REPRESENTING SOME $40,000,000 CVITAL.
There can be no safer or more desirable investment.

We offer them for sale atpare ith interest from July let.
making the Bonds net the purchaser about 96.:

-BOWEN &FOX
N0.13MEIIC ErANTS'EXCELAN GE.

oe&lul

BANKING ROUSE-
OF-

JAYCOOKIE4cO;
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities. •
lownirva

7-30'S.
JUNE AND JULY, CONVERTED

INTO

5-20'S
ON TAVORAB.LE TERMS:

DREXEL *at CO.,'
114Routh Third Eitreet

WILLIAM.B. amaze HAMMart
OARLILE Ai JOY* ''

House awl 111102 !Wilton id Elute*
No. 437 A.reh StreetsPlalade*biall

etikene°ana JoldzL attenald to VOI
liiilMASeb. Give=

011DEN,B BEEF TEAL—HALF ASOB
,_ •

Warrextraotwill make aRiot 0041of
few minute!, Always on alvto% it
B. BUBBIB,Iti_ CO ~108E3ocith WiTo'olll,4*,•


